
Executive Chef- Jon Cropf  Pastry Chef-Meagan Tighe 

                           Welcome to Summer Restaurant Week 2018  

 
 

Something Extra   

CHARCUTERIE | chef’s selection of 2 cheeses and 3 meats | 21 

WHITESTONE VA OYSTERS** | cucumber, cocktail, lemon | 18/36 

FOIE GRAS TORCHON BRULÉE | johnny cake, cherry, blis maple syrup |20 
 

3-Course Prix-Fixe Menu $35/pp  

Select one item from each heading below. Please, no substitutions. 

***Australian Truffles Shaved Over Any Dish of Your Choice $20*** 
 

 

First Course   

HEIRLOOM TOMATO GAZPACHO | mozzarella, cucumber, toasted bread crumbs 

COUNTRY PATÉ | cornichon, cress, mustard vinaigrette   

GRILLED ROMAINE** | anchovy, capers, parmesan  

ROASTED MUSHROOM TARTE TATIN | puff pastry, garlic cream, port wine  
 

Second Course  

SIXTY SOUTH SALMON | emmer wheat salad, grilled vegetables, squash consommé  

MANCHESTER FARMS QUAIL | fennel sausage, brioche, long beans, stone fruit  

RICOTTA GNOCCHI | swiss chard, corn, smoked tomato broth, basil 

EMBER GRILLED FLANK STEAK**| marble potatoes, broccoli, mornay, crispy shallots  

Upgrade to our NY Strip Steak for only $15 more! 

Third Course  

PAVLOVA | summer berries, lemon-chamomile cream, vanilla chantilly, garden herbs & flowers 

SELECTION OF ARTISANAL CHEESE | selection of three cheeses, french baguette, house-made jam  

DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE | milk chocolate mousse, bittersweet chocolate ganache, salted caramel  

ROASTED PEACH SUNDAE | vanilla bean ice cream, raspberry coulis, cinnamon oat streusel 

 

5-Course Prix-Fixe Menu $59/pp Wine Pairings $42/pp 
Please, no substitutions 

COMPRESSED WATERMELON |  feta | olive | basil 

ARCTIC CHAR** | garden peas, green tomato broth, mint 

DRY AGED NY STRIP** | marble potatoes, broccoli, mornay 

FOIE GRAS TORCHON BRULÉE | johnny cake, cherry, blis maple syrup 

TEXTURES OF ORANGE | olive oil cake, sorbet, whipped ricotta, fennel 
**May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical condition 


